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AIL TANLAC MERITS

Rea hes Foundation of .Modern Mai-riie- a.

Declare Laboratory Man
Who it Here for Introduction.

IS 1XTKKESTINO STATEMENT.

The introduction of Tanlac wilt begin
tomorrow In Omaha at the Fhrmn &
VoConncll drug store, 16th and Dodse
streets.

In the presentation of this great re-

constructive tonic are two unique fea-
ture. Mist U the astonishing tecord
Tanlac hasmade In other citlea. For Ita
therapeutic value In cases of stomach,
liver, kidney and nerve exhaustion It
stands alone. The demand for Tanlac
has been so great that a company has
been specially formed for Its Introduc-
tion here because the owners of the fa-
mous , formula drafted by Joseph Von
Trimbach, hava been unable to meet the
I'ountry-wld- e demand.

Second, the Introduction will be under
the direction of Mr. W. C. Carter, who
comes direct from the Tanlac Labora-
tories. Mr. Carter will meet the public
at tha Pherman fc McConnell drug store,
where he will explain Tanlac, how it
ahould be used and tha results that may
be expected from Its use by nervous,
run down men and women who are vic-
tims of faulty digestion, sluggish, con-
gested organs, poor assimilation. Imper-
fect circulation or catarrhal affections
of the mucous membranes.

In an explanation of Tanlac and Us
rurposea yesterday Mr. Carter Slid: "Tan-
lac is the great reconstructive .medicine.
It Is made up wholly of vegetable In-

gredients and is, therefore, free of the
mineral taint that Is so often feared by
sufferers.

"An astonishing number of Americans
today are victims of the modern
maladies, nine-tent- of which have their
origin In stomach disorders. 'All run
down' Is the description, In a nutshell,
of the majority of sufferers. These men
and 'women scarcely sre fitted for the
ordinary tasks of life. They lack am-
bition and vitality, and, in many cases,
suffer from chronic ailments of soma
vital organ. They are paying the price
of neglect or of overtaxing their reserve
force.

"They are all tired out In the morn-Ing- a.

their sleep not having been
and they drag through the

day on a low speed that never gets any-
body anywhere In this day of hurry.
They arise, often with coated tongue,
bad breath, headaches, pains In the
limbs, back or kidney legion, or are
diary, even nauseated, and to rub the
clinging- sleep from their eyes Is even
too much for them.

"A heavy, dull, bloated feeling In the
stomach stifles appetite and the go to
their tasks without a hearty breakfast,
and It la hours before they throw off
the lethargy of the early morning, If
they do so at any time.

"The catarrh sufferer Is even a more
pitiable object As ha sleeps the mucous
disorders his stomach and he awakes
craving a bracer or atlmulant. There Is
no --get up and go to If spirit In him.
He U suffering with watery eyea and a
dealra to sneeia frequently. Even an egg
and a cup of coffee sometimes nauseates
him. r On the car down town he drowses
and Is too luy to take a real Interest In
affafcna atastit him.
. ""Ha hasn't a chance In the big game of
life and oftlmes he knows It, but feels so
miserable ha doesn't car. The spirit of
'putting It off till tomorrow' often has
him In m grip because the vitality
for 'today' la not there.

"Catarrh Is tha great American malady.
Catarrh of tba stomach or kidneys often
results In dyspasia and Brlght'a disease.
Catarrh of tha throat many times la com-
municated to tha lung tissues by way of
tha bronchial tubas. It Is an energy sap-
ping, lethargy making ailment that must
be attacked at Ita roots.

"Tanlac was designed to meet these
conditions. It Is, primarily, a strength
producer and tissue bullour that goes to
tha foundation of the modern maladies,
for the nervous, run down men and wo-

men who need better digestion, perfect
assimilation, an Invlgorant and appetiser,
Tanlac Is tha ideal remedy. Ita thero-paut- lo

value In , cases of stomach and
nerve exhaustion Is conceded. There is
nothing that approachea It In merit.
Countless men and women throughout
the country are building up on Tanlac,
and people now are to hava the same op
portunity."

Mr. Carter will explain Tanlac, how It
ihould be taken and tha results that may
ba expectel from Its use to every person
who calls at the Sherman McConnell
Drug Store tomorrow. Advertisement.

How wonderfully
Resinol soothes
itching skins!

H you have eciema, ringworm
or other itching, burning, sleep-destroyi-

skin-eruptio- n, try Resi-n- ol

Ointment and Resinol Soap and
see how quickly the itching stops
and the trouble disappears. Resinol
Ointment is alio an excellent house
hold remedy for dandruff, sores,
burns, wounds, chafingt and for a
score of other uses where a sooth-
ing, healing application is needed.

Kssinol contain nothing e( a hsrah ar fnjo.
rlous aaturs and can bn unea frMly va an tha
moM Irritated auriacs. F.vnry drugtmt Mil.
Kastaol OintaMntand Bainol Soap; trial It,
1P. S, ketiael, Baltunur. Md.

THE MODERN
NEED

b a remedy for the evil effects of luick
eating, over-eatin- g and strenuous liv-

ing. The medicine that meets this
need that tones the stomach, stimu-
lates tha liver, regulates tha bowels ai
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DDHDEE1TES FEEL

PEEYED AT COUNCIL

Don't Like Way City Council M

Treating Them on Dodge Street
Viaduct Question.

SIX YEARS EFFORT NO RESULT !

Members of the Dundee Improve-
ment club do not feel altogether
elated over the manner In which their
recent communication to the city
council anent the Dodge street via-

duct was disposed of. At their regu-

lar meeting last week they resolved
to address a letter to the city com-

missioners, asking that the Missouri
Pacific officials be asked In and that
the delay In starting the viaduct be
given consideration. Just as any public
n atter would be considered. The sec-

retary of the club was advised by the
city clerk to direct the Improvers to
attend the meeting of the city coun-

cil committee of the whole last Mon-

day morning, which the Dundee peo-

ple did.
There were about forty members of tha

club on hand, expecting the matter would
be called up for discussion. No repre-
sentative of the Missouri Taclflc was
present. Mayor Pahlman announced
that Attorney Kennedy, for the receivers
of the Missouri Taclflc, had three days
before asked for a week's postponement,
that officials of the company might be
here from Ft. Louis.

Leave Their BiiImm,
"What ruffles un was the Indication

that the Missouri Pacific local repre-
sentatives seemingly had been notified
in advance of the postponement, while
we were not notified. About forty of
us left our business to attend this meet-
ing and then to learn the matter had
been deferred. Why couldn't the city
clerk have notified us as well as the
railroad people?" asked one of the Dun-
dee Improvement club members.

Interest In the Podge street viaduct
matter grows, a pace, and Dundee people,
who now regard themselves as

citizens of Greater Omaha, In-

tend to keep up on their toes until this
dangerous crossing on West Dodge street
shall lave been Improved.

Molorinan Killed.
Attention has been called to a collision

between a street car and freight train at
this crossing on the night of May 14,
1B10, when Motorman A. H. Hansen lost
his life and four others were Injured.
An Omaha-boun- d street tar was struck
by an incoming freight train, the latter
moving at a speed of only, six miles an
hour. This accident happened just about
tha time when the council was first con-
sidering the necessity of a viaduct on
West Dodge street. The necessary
ordinance had been passed a few weeks
before this accident and tha ordinance
ordering company to proceed
was passed two months later.

ffil Increases.
Increasing automobile traffic to and

from Omaha along this important, thor-
oughfare has Increased the needs of a
viaduct . during the las. ' six years. In
1910 tha crty council declsred the viaduct
to be a pressing necessity and the city
won Ita contention all, the .way. to and
through' tha United States supreme court.

It Is nearly a year since the supreme
court decision was received and the peo
ple on tha west end of the city are be
ginning to feel it la time for th,e city
officials to move unless the railroad
company makes a move.

Gratlrmrg'a Agreement.
An agreement, which has no legal

status, was made last year between the
city council and the Missouri Pacific,
that tha railroad company should first
complete tha Locust street viaduct and
then proceed with the Dodge street via
duct, or submit its proposition to raise
Ita tracks from a point near Cuming I

street to a point near Leavenworth
street, and thua avoid grade crossings
without being required to build viaducts.

Omaha Jewelers tox
Ask First Chance

at Local Business
The Omaha Jewelers believe they are

entitled to tha business of furnishing
class pins, clsss tings snd other class
emblems to all the - .!'- - schools and
colleges In Omaha and vicinity. They
hare decided to ask tha Bosrd of Edu
cation and the faculties of tha various
schools In and about Omaha to deny
soliciting privileges to all comers unless
they show that they are representing
soma of the local Jewelers. .

This action was taken through tha
Omaha Jewelers' club at a meeting Just
held in Omaha. They will with
tha Associated Retailers In this matter,
and a Joint committee of the two or-
ganisations la to wait on tha Board of
Education in regard to this matter. By
tha Associated Retailers It will also be
aaked that all program printing and
similar work ba given to local bouses.
snd that soliciting privileges be denied
In tha schools except where the solicitor
represents a local house.

The Omaha Jewelers' clu st tha an-
nual meeting elected Albert Edholm,
president; M. D. Franks, first vice presi-
dent; George Ooerner, second vice presi
dent, and E. O. Furen, secrets s-

urcr.

IOWA MAN LOSES BIG
ROLL WHILE ON A VISIT

O. H. Atterbury of Coon Rapids, la.,
reported to the police that ha waa robbed
of f20 while visiting upstairs of 2J Cap-
itol avenue, Wednesday evening, lie said
ha waa invited to visit tha place.

M. P. Burns and R. L. Crlstoss of
Corning, la., were robbed of l, a watch
and diamond ring: from their room at
a local hotel, according :o a report made
at police headquarters. ,
W.C. T.U. PRESIDENT WILL

VISIT LINCOLN IN MARCH

Mlas 'Anna A. Gordon, national presl
dent of the Women's Christian Temper
ance union, will visit Lincoln March
and . The Frances WUlard chapter of
Omaha will make an effort to bring Mtas
Gordon to Oraahb for a meeting in this
city. ,

Parr a MUlaaa Attack
When you bare a severe headache, ac

companled by a coated tongue, lothlng
of food, constipation, torpid liver, vomit-
ing of partly digested food and t en bile,
you may know that you hava a severe
bilious attack. While you may be quite
sick there is much consolation In know
Ing that relief may be had by taking
three of rnamberlaln'e Tableta. They
are prompt and effectual. Obtainable
c sr w bei e. Ad vei tlsement
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Petticoat Creates Furore at the
Woman's Club Miniature Style Show

Only a petticoat, but It created a furors
m the hitherto staid and dignified hom
economics department of tha Woman's
club at the miniature stlo ahow staged
for the department by Carrol It. BeMcn,

Kor It was a thing of?n p"'?; lavender, pina alia
gieen and waa fashioned with ruffles and
cascades and scallors which endeared
themselves to tha hearts of all the women
present.

Ita discovery waa made hy Mrs. F". J.
lturnett when the pretty model lifted
her skirt Just a trifle to show the club-
women Ita width. "O-o-o- see the
petticoat!" she cried and all the women
exclaimed ecstatically on Its beauty.

Kverjr model who entered after that
was questioned "Hava you got on a
pretty petticoat too?"

The style show followed a talk on tha
history of dress given by Mr. nclden In
connection with the dress reform mova- -

Ak-Sar-B- en Puts
Up Prize for Film

Play on Nebraska
look. $100 for bright, budding genius;

for that is the sum offered by
for the best moving picture play on

"The Birth of the State'1 to ba produced
as a part of the celebration of the fif-

tieth anniversary of the founding of tha
state of Nebraska. This big celebration
is to be held In Omaha this fall In con-

nection with the festivities.
Is putting up the prlie for

the scenario.
The story for the play, "Tha Birth of

the State," must be Illustrative of tha
principal historical events in tha state
of Nebraska during the last fifty years.
Scenarios competing for this prlxe must
be submitted for examination on or be-

fore March 15. A disinterested commit-
tee is to be selected to Judge the respec-

tive merits of the manuscripts sub-

mitted.

DEMAREST MEDAL CONTEST
ON SOUTHSIDE THIS EVE

A Demarest silver medal con it will
le held this evening at tha Vnlte
I rcsbyterlan church. Twenty-thir- d and
H streets. South fide, under the auspices
of the Bouth Side Women's Christian
Temperance union. Sixteen contestants
will enter for the musical and oratorical
events. M's. William Berry la president
of the union.

T:he Strange
Case of

By Frederick Lewis, Author of
"What Happened to Mary"

(Copyright, 191, by McClure
Publications.)
BYXOPSIS.

Marv PaRe, actress. Is accused of the
murder of David Pollock and Is defended
l.y her lover. Philip langdon. Pollock
was Intoxicated. Khale. a crook and tool
of Pollock, waa on the fire escape
watching for Langdon. At Mary's trial
she admits she had the revolver. Her
maid testifies that Mary threatened Pol-
lock with it previously, and Mary's lead-
ing man implicates Langdon.

(Continued from Testerday.)

CHAPIKR III.
The prosecutor interrupted: "Did Mr.

Langdon know at that time that Mary'a
father had forged Mr. Pollock's check?'"

"No, sir, he did not, for Pollock pro-

duced It at that moment, and Langdon
didn't know what It was. lie looked at
Mlas Page, who aeemed overcome with
emotion. 'What does this mean. Mary?
he aaked. But she didn't answer. Then
Pollock told him the straight truth.
Her father did It,'. I remember he said,
'and aho's going to marry me. Now da
you understand?'

"Langdon thought he was bluffing. 'You
skunk?' he shouted; and Pollock waved
the check In his face. Langdon grabbed
It, and there was a struggle. The check
tore In two, and when Langdon looked at
the piece he held he eaw that It bore the
forged signature, as Dan Page had writ-
ten it. I aaw him turn white as a sheet.
But suddenly he smiled, snd then he went
calmly over to a lamp on tha mantelpiece
and burned it. I remember, as though It
had been yesterday, how happy Mlas Psge
looked when she thought this evidence
against her father was destroyed."

The people In the court room gasped
with relief. They could slmost share
Mary's sense of relief. But they were
soon brought back with a shock as Ute
witness went on:

"Pollock had fallen down; but he re
covered himself, snd began to sneer at
Langdon. 'That isn't tha check, anyhow,
you fool! That's only a copy for Just
such occasions as this!' "

'Waa Miss Page disconcerted V the
prosecutor wanted to know.

Oh, yes, sir. She said. 'What shall 1

do, PhU? I'll do whatever you say.' And
he aald, 'I won't influence you now. Do
as your conscience dictates,' or something
like that. I can't remember every word.
of course. There wss something about
his not being weak again; and then he
turned as If to go. He looked pretty
down hearted."

"What did Pollock do all this timer'
"He Jumped up then, when he saw that

fjangdon's back waa turned, and tried to
put his arms around Miss Page. She
leaped back, as if ahe hated him. T re-
member sha aald something like 'Don't
touch ma. Dare Pollock! I'll keep my
word with you I'll go through with this,
but you'll regret this night to the end of
your life! Tee, you'll regret It, I tell
you.'

The prosecutor beamed satisfaction,
He rubbed his bands at these last
words, and asked:

"Mlas Page threatened him, didn't
she, Mr. Brandon?"

"Tea, I suppose you might call It that,'
answered the witness, readily, with ap-
parently no thought that his testimony
might be sealing tba prisoner's doom.

"That is all," said tha prosecutor,
looking at the Jury with a triumphant
expression.

"One moment," said Langdon. "I'll
take the witness, if you please."

By adroit questioning, the young at-
torney brought out tha fact that Bran-
don, soma time after the episodes he
bad narrated, had come to Near Terk
and served on the Dally News as a po-
lice reporter. The district attorney ob-
jected to this line of questioning, but
the Judge permtud it to go on.

finally tha wltneaa waa brought down
to the night when he took Mary Page
to tha door of tha cafe so that she mtgnt
see him, Langdoa, within..

"Did you notice anything peculiar about
lis 1'agr's at that time?

And if so, tell the a hat )oj saw."

ment headed by the t.cnorsl Federation I

of women a cinbs.
How can they talk dres reform to

us when they show such beautiful and
extreme styles In the shops?'' sniffed

i"Why don't they fashion something for
old women like us? We can't wear J

these young, girlish things. Why don t !

tha models wear something for middle-ar- .l

women?" another wanted to know,
"Middle-aged- ? Why, we're not middle-age-

A woman is as old as she
dresses," replied Mrs. Hurnett.

Mr. Helden appeased the women for
all the Mame for extreme styles laid at
their door by assuring them that tho
men were just as bad In their blind fol-

lowing of fashion. He maintained just
as stoutly, however, that shop-keepe- rs

were not to blame for showing extreme
fashions, for they sold only what was
demanded by the women.

Union Pacific is
Working Shopmen

Nine Hours a Day
At the Union Paclflu shops here, owing

to the rush of business, put tin and
keeping cats and engir.es In condition for
operation out on the lines, It has been
found necessary to Increase the working
time of the men one hour dally. Since
Monday the shopmen have been working
a nine. Instead of an rliiht-ho- ur day.

For the force of men employed at the
shops there Is plenty of work, but they
are able to keep up with It without a
night force being employed. At th's time
the Union Pacific Is employing between
I.SflO and l.SuO men In the shops. This
force is the same numerically as has
been on since September 1. When the
rush work commenced. Since then no ad-

ditional men have been given employ-

ment.

head The Bea Want Ads. It pays!

Loans Man Dollar
And Gets it Back

Officer Cnarles Chapman, aoout a year
ago, loaned a dollar to a stranger, who
came to Chapman's corner during a
snowstorm and asserted that he was In
great need and would pay the money
back. Chapman has received a letter front
Wesslnglon, Wis., containing tho money.

Mary Page
Pictures by !

Essanay

'I noticed that Miss Page aeemed ter
ribly excited, end when we got to the
door that led to the cafe, thera was
positively an expression of horror on her
face. I never saw any one so unstrung.
6he had on an evening gown, of course,
and I aaw" Brandon paused again.

"Yes? What did you see?" cried lng-don- .

"I ssw a strange mark On her shoul-

der finger prints that came and went in
the most uncanny way. 1 was quite un-

nerved myself. Miss Page was by this
time looking through the door at you,
Mr. Langdon."

The prosecutor waa on his fe't In a
moment. Everyone was greatly excited.
,What did this strsnga testimony mean?
People whispered and craned their necks.

"I object!" shouted the district attor
ney. "This story haa no bearing'

"Overruled," his honor calmly aald.
"This testimony," crisd Langdon, a

triumphant note in his voice, "w.U have
an Important bearing on the line of de-

fense 1 shall later adopt."
(To be Continued.)

MOT EOT WATER
IF YOU DESERE A

EOST COEPLEXIOM

8aye wa can't help but leek
better and feel better

after an Inside bath.

To look one's best and feel one's bast
Is to enjoy an Inside bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
day's waste, aour fermentations and pols
onous toxins before It Is absorbed Into
the blood. Just as coal, when It burns
leaves behind a certain amount of in.
combustible materiel In the form of
ashes, so the food snd drink taken each
day leave In the alimentary organs s
certain amount of indigestible material,
which If not eliminated, form toxins and
poisons which are then sucked Into the
blood through the very ducts which are
Intended to auck In only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom In your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are ld to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a teaapoonful of
limestone phosphate In It, which Is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus rlesnslng.
sweetening snd purifying the entire ali
mentary tract, before putting more food i

Into the atomach.
Men and women with sallow skins, liver

spots, pimples or pallid complexion, also
those who wake up with a coated tongue,
bad taste, nasty breath, othera who are
bothered with headaches, bilious spells,
acid stomach or constipation should be-
gin this phosphated hot water drinking
and are assured of very pronounced re-

sults In one or two weeks.
A quarter pound of limestone phosphate

costs very little at the Jrug store but Is
sufficient to demonstrate that just as
soap and hot water cleanses, purifies snd
freshens tha skin on the outside, so hot
water and limestone phosphste act on
the inside organs. We must always con-
sider that Internal sanitation is vaatly
more Important than outside cleanliness,
because the skin pores do not absorb
impurities into the blood, while the bowel
pores do. Advertisement.

SEE THE MARY PACE SERIES

AT THE EMPRESS
TODAY

Second Epited

KNOCKERS' CLUB

jg yJTJ WILSON

0991 on Mord .. Endorsine- - Pre- -

ptredne! Campaign of Na- -

tion'l Executive,

BUMS SHUN CITY, SAYS M'GUIRE
. . .

President Wilson's nroaratn of i.re- -
psrodness. was indorsed by the
Knockers' club at the regular
monthly mohilitatton, hold at noon
In the fining hall of tho Merchants'
hotel. This organisation, whose
membership comprises men of all po-

litical and religious affiliations, stood
up on their bind logs and with glasses
in their right hands, pledged them-
selves to stand shoulder to shoulder
wlu'i the president. Fifty members
of the club attended the luncheon.
The president prpbably will be ad-

vised of the action of the club.
President Harry Foster explained that

the name of the club Is something of a
ni simmer. In that the members are not
always knocking everything, but knock
only that which should be knocked.

City Prosecutor Mectuire offered one of
the hetween-coure- e dlasertattona In which
he explained the worklnga of the new sys-
tem of sentencing city prisoners to wurk.
Mis chief point wss that since this sys-
tem was put in operation the word has
gone out to other parts of the country

fib n
ft
U U u

HP (fi)

at

are a treat! They liven your
liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
and aweeten your atomach. You eat one
or two Caacarets like randy before going
to bed and In the yoir head Is
clear, tongue Is clean, stomach sweet,
breath right, cold gone and you feel
grand.

Get a 10 or -- 'ent box at any drug

-- rCATH ART I C,A.

AS

Y)U
Out cl

What seems

The event
of a

that Omaha la not the easy town aa In
days of yore. The result has been that
poll' court arraignments have been re-
duced to one-thir- d of the number before
tha plan waa adopted. Mi.
McCJnlre tha point that bona
fide Omaha residents even today com-
prise a small per cent of those arraigned
In police court

MaalrtaMil Omrt.
Jesse Palmer said the munletpsl conrt

will mean much to poor people who have
Just cacses of artlona. but who are un-

able under the preeent Justice conrt sys-
tem to go Into and frequently
must suffer Impositions on that account.

Frank Dewey suggested- that the club
get behind tha passage of a federal act
which will reach husbands who design-
edly leave wives anil families and are
apprehended In states other than their
own. '

to
from

Him Pain
Kriward Young, giving his address as

the New Home lodging house, appeared
at police headquarters and asked that an
officer him and prevent a
local dentist from causing pain while

one of Edward's molars. Kd
tried It without police protection Wed-
nesday, hut fled In haste when the dental
actlvltlea became

POLICE COURT
ARE TWO

The clerk of the police court has
receipts of fJ.M'i.IO during

i 39mi
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They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Headache,
Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath.

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets

emphasised

excruciating.

OVER

and Fine Best Laxative for Men,
Children Never Gripe.

Cascarets

morning

vTY

CARETS

Ufe-tlm- e

workhouse

Utlgithrn

accompany

crowning

January.

and Wake Up Fit

store and enjoy the nicest, gei.tlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experi
enced. Stop sick headaches, bilious spells,
Indigestion, furred tongue, offensive
breath and constipation. Mothers should
give cross, peevish, feverish. ' bilious
children a whole Cascaret any time. They
are harmless and never gripe or alcken.

Advertisement.

k 10
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

the Time is Drawing We

Going

Business Sale

of for

nr

Ai

Are

Wanted Officer
Keep Dentist

Causing

RECEIPTS
THOUSAND

Women,
Harmless

Feeling

PRICE CENTSJ

Near When Must

to be an la If you
an EVENT. we

OMAHA
mar be the opportunity
waltlnf to be gelted.

A merchant's advertlnlBg is not an Inci-

dental part of business, method telling of
mere Incident aa they transpire it Is

MBP8A0P:a about things that are
about to TUB KVENT8.

Much of the news In the rest of the paper
Is about that have happend. The news
of the Is an raes-a- 6

for your future. It is the voice of th
world's work railing to live men and women
to come and share In the good things

Recipe to Clear j

A Pimply Skitv
Pimples are Impurities Seeking

an Outlet Through Skin
Pores.

Pimples, sores and holla usually re-

sult from toxins, poisons and impurities
whlih are generated hi the bowels anif.
then absorhed Into tha blood through
the very duets which ahould absorb only
nourishment to sustain the hod.

U Is the function of the kidneys t
filter ImprrTltiea from the blood and cast'
them out in the form of urine, bift In
many Instaneea the bowels create mors,
toxlns and Impurities thsn the kidneys,
can eliminate, then the blood uses the
skin pores aa trie next means of
getting rid of these Impurities which
often break out all over the skin In tha .

form of pimples.
The surest wey to clear the skin of

these eruptions, says a noted authority,
la to get from any pharmacy aboilt four
ounces of Jad Palis and take a tMe-spnnnf- ul

In a glass of hot water each
morning before breakfast for one week.
This will prevent the formation of toln
In the bowels. It also the kld-n- es

to normal activity, thus coaxing
them to filter the blood of Impurities and
clearing the skin of pimples.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, hsrmlesa and
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, with llthla. Hera
you have a pleasant, effervescent drink
which usually makea pimples disappear;
cleanses the blood and Is excellent for..
the kidneys aa well. Advertisement,

It Is
Interest to Order

As good as the best, but
costs you less than most
higli-jrral- e beers.

Save eonpons afid get
premiums.

'Phone Douglas 1889

and have a case sent home.

Luxus Mercantile Co.

Distributors.

Bargains in
practically new
articles in Tor
Stic" column; read
it.

Vacate Our Building

Going Oat o!

Perhaps You

BETTER MU

Seventy-Fiv- e Thousand loilar Stock
ALL GOING AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

Take advantage this opportunity and buy splendid furniture your dining
room, your living room and your bed room; buy your stoves, rugs and draperies and save
much more than half, and if you so desire we will arrange easy terms on your purchase.

Qubel Furniture Company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.

Infrequently

y

Meant for Someone- -

Incident not

announcements.

his
IM-

PORTANT
happen

things
advertisement IMPORTANT

best

stimulates

combined

To Your

Dusiness Sale

ODAY'S Advertising Messages

have not been a reader of advertis-
ing, urge you t o look through today's

BKK and see some of the appealing

The day-to-d- advertialne; In live news-
papers like THE OMAHA DEE is the voice of
opportunity speaking.

livery successful business huse writes
character Into its advertising so that he who
reads may know, and you will be the better
Informed for the reading; Advertising
stamps character on the advertiser--h-e must
provide goods and service to support his print-
ed statement. If you want the names of
Omaha business houses with character read
their advertisements. They are continuously
appearing In

THE DMAHA BEE
"Where Continuous Advertising Will Pay"


